United Way of Lee, Hendry,
Glades, and Okeechobee
7273 Concourse Drive
Fort Myers, FL 33908
239.433.2000 Fax 239.433.5692

GIVE. ADVOCATE. VOLUNTEER.

LIVE UNITED

TM

www.UnitedWayLee.org

Employee ID #			
Required for Payroll Copy only. This section is blacked out on next two copies.

Mr. Mrs. Ms. Dr.		
					

First Name					MI				Last Name
Billing Address (required for credit card payments)
City						State				Zip
Company/Community
Daytime Phone



(required for credit card payments)			

Primary Email (required for credit cards & receipts)

Please include my spouse with my recognition.
Spouse Name:______________________________________________________

Spouse Workplace:__________________________________________________
 Yes, Please save paper and postage and email invitations, newsletters, etc. whenever possible.

			

MY GIFT

		Sextant Club - my gift of $500 or more
		 (example: $21 per pay X 24 periods = $504)		
PAYROLL DEDUCTION
$3		
$5		

Total pledge:
		

$21 Sextant Club

$10		

Pay periods: 2x month (24 per year)

Bi-Weekly (26 per year)

$_________________
Amount Per Pay Period

SINGLE PAYMENT

Keel Club - my gift of $1,000 or more

(example: $42 per pay X 24 periods = $1,008)

$42 Keel Club

Weekly (52 per year) Other__________

X _________________ = $_______________
Number of Pay Periods
Total Annual Pledge

Please note - you can also make a one time donation
on our website: www.UnitedWayLee.org/donate

Amount $______________________

Cash or Check enclosed Check # _______, payable to United Way.
Credit Card:

VISA		

AMERICAN EXPRESS

MASTERCARD

| | | | | |.| | |
Amount: $					Billing
Zip Code:
|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

$_______Other

|

|

|

|

|
|

Card Number (Email required for credit cards & to receive receipts.)

|
|

|

|

| |

|
|

|
| / |

EXP Month

|

Year

| |

|

|

| |

Security Code

I would like my gift to make an impact in the community where I live.
Please direct my gift to the following county:
Lee		

Hendry

Glades

Okeechobee		

Other____________________

Special Notes:
Please sign here to authorize your pledge:
Signature									Date
Thank you! Your privacy is important to us. Your information will not be shared or sold.
The United Way of Lee, Hendry, Glades, and Okeechobee, Inc. is a 501(C)(3) nonprofit corporation registered pursuant to Chapter 496, Section 496.405 of the Florida
Statutes. A copy of the official registration (CH31) and financial information may be obtained from the Division of Consumer Services by calling toll-free (1-800-435-7352)
within the state or from its website at WWW.800HELPFLA.COM. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval, or recommendation by the state. EIN# 59-1005169

COPIES: White = Payroll Department

Yellow = United Way’s Copy

Pink = Donor’s

